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IN THE SENATE. 
Washington, Jan. 28—The omnibus 

claims bill was before the senate dung 
almost all of the session today. Var
ious amendments were offered to the 
measure and acted upon, the vote on 
the amendment to repeal the Tucker 

/.amendment under which war claims are 
v/sent to the court of c la imsbeing post

poned until tomorrow. Senator For-
aker gave notice that tomorrow he 
would again call up his bill for the re
instatement of the discharged soldiers 
of the 25th regiment, who were dis
charged without honor on account of 
the Brownsville shooting-up August 13-
14, 1906. -

IN T H E HOUSE. 
Washington, Jan. 28.—The house to

day adopted the conference report on 
the bill providing for the next census. 
The bill authorizes the printing of the 
censtfs reports by private parties be-

•cause of the higher cost of printing 
at the government printing office. The 
army appropriation was called up and 
had been but briefly discussed when the 

-house adjourned. 

HARDWARE MEN 
(Continued from page 1.) 

geley. 
Second Vise President — Hi Brown-

ley, Wilton. 
Member Executive Committee—A. 

J. Smith, Carrington. 
Delegates, to National Convention— 

G. W. Wolbert, Bismarck, " Hubert 
Harrington, Fargo, and J. A. Smith, 
Hope. 

The executive committee met at the 
close of the session and elected C. N. 
Barnes, secretary, and M." F. Emery, 
treasurer, which completes the list of 
officers for the ensuing year. 

Grand Forks will be the. meeting 
place next year. 

The secretary read a letter from 
the Marion Stove company of Marion, 
Ind., calling the attention of the as
sociation to the advertisement of the 
Hoosier Stove company of Marion, in 
the Ladies' Home Journal. This com
pany is using catalogue house meth
ods. • •","' -.- .';;_ >.• ' 

M. J. Casper of the Oakes Commer
cial club, presented the matter of ad
vertising the state for the purpose of 

_ increasing immigration to our ibord-
ers. He was very enthusiastic and 
favored a state appropriation to aid 
in this work. He had a petition to 
the legislature which was largely 
signed, asking for assistance along 
this line. 
;; The association accepted an invita
tion to visit the United States weath
er station, which had been extended 
by Director Roberts. " ' * 
. The following resolutions.--, <were 
passed before adjournment: 
Turn Rule ; V 

The- association thanked /.the citi
zens and Commercial club of Bis
marck for their hospitality and kind
ness to the members" of the associa
tion in the city and expressing their 
obligation to President Stebbins of 
the national association, and the trav
eling men for courtesies extended. 

| ; R. R. Williams of the Jron Age, was 
^thanked for his efforts and assistance 
in defeating the parcels post bill. The 
opposition of the association to a par
cels post hill in any: form was ex
pressed. The press of the city was 
commended for the full report of the 

doings of the meeting and the thanks 
of the association tendered. / / / .?/;̂ . 

Notes. 
The Northwest and Soo hotels |tar-

nlshed a very pretty souvenir menu 
card for dinner Wednesday in honor 
of the hardware men's meeting. The 
following toast wag written for the' 
occasion by James W. Foley and 
printed on the second page of the 
card: /.... ., '•.£/./ 

A Toast to Merriment. 
Make merry! Though the day be 

gray 
Forget the clouds and let's he gay;///; 
•How short the days we linger here 
A birth, a breath and then—the bier-
Make merry, you and I— for when/ 
We part we may not meet again! 

Make merry! There is sunshine yet, 
The gloom that's promised, let's for-

The quip and jest are on the wing, 
Why sorrow when we ought to sing? 
Make merry, you and I—for then 
We part and may not meet again. 

A smile, a jest, a joke—alas! 
We come, we wonder and we pass. 
How short the days! How long we 

rest 
In graves where is no quip or jest. 
Good day, good cheer, good bye! And 

then 
We part and may not meet again. 

The hardware exhibitors were busy 

Thursday afternoon '&' dismanteling 
their exhibits at the armory, and by 
night everything was ready for ship
ment. The last of the traveling men 
will go out today. 

ILLINOIS 

Legislature Takes One 
and Adjoflros-Hopkins 

Lost One Vote 

The Scene of Activities Now 
Transferred to Chicago 

Springfield, 111., Janv" 28;--?But one 
senatorial (ballot was. taken In the 
joint session of the JJHhoii legisature 
today and it was void of interesting 
resuts. ' Under^a joint resolution the 
two houses adjourned until Tuesday 
morning, consequently there will be 
a lull atJthe capital in the /senatorial 
deadlock The weekend adjournment 
transfers the scene of conflict! again 
to Chicago."''-'"". ""'*"'• 

Minor' changes occurred when the 
rolls of the senate and house were 
called, with the net result that Sena
tor Hopkins -has one vote less than on 
Wednesday. ; -."""•-..',«•*-i,*-̂ '?'' 

Lecture Course at Eresbyterian 
church tonight at 8:30._Gov. Frank 
Hanley of Indiana. Single/ admission 
11.00.- :•',:.,;,:, ' :"^t : ; / ,^ l ;'v , ,/i : .' 

If—at any time whatever, yoa visit 
the store that has the best, ads, you 
will he pretty sure to visit the best 
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These are bargains and first class articles 
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'admiralty. ••';:•:;'.• Jr£2$ 
Both companies fled suits today. 

That of the owners of the- Repubic 
caimed dameges of |2,<KK>,«0<> and re 
cited in legal form the story of the 
marvelous sea disaster//;^*!® <blame 
for the collision was placed, on the 
Forida and the claim made that the 
last named ship was going ahead at 
"an immoderate rate of spe#d" when 
tiie. crash came. .-//,;: £ * i | p | | f e l 

The owners of the Floridj^also filed 
'a libel suit and a petition fqi; a limi
tation of Habiity against .the JPorida. 
The petitioners asked that/their la
bility, ... in case the suits are dacided 
against them, he placed at '$224,000, 
the damage value of the Florida. 

ater the Florida's. dwneSsS applied 
for and obtainee an order from Judge 
'Adams in the U. S. circuit^cojurt stay
ing all suits for damages against the 
steamship Florida on the'ground that 
their petition of IlabUity/had been 
filed ahead of the |2,(MM),0(» libel suit 
of the Oceanic Steamship Navigation 
company. -,"•/•'.v;-K?«££-

In their suit proper thef Florida 
owners allege that the coWjtikm was 
due to the neglect of the -Republic's 
officers. C. B. Richards and opinpany, 
agents for the Lloyd-Italian; line, to 
which the Florida l>elong«i//lbelieve 
that Captain Ruspini, hfa oflteers and 
crew, should come in for some of the 
praise that has been bestowed upon 
the omcera of the Repuhiic|^|f tvgg 

In a statement issued tonight they 
point out the heroism and the act of 
humanity displayed by Captain Rus-
•pini, who, despite the fact that bis 
ship was sorely damaged, stood toy 
the Republic for more than 24 hours, 
rescuing the passengers from the Re
public and.iatercjtr^|feiTing them to 
the Baltic^ when that ship reached the 
scene.. '' /'/" ///^iv*/^;/;//'' ;;•/;/;.v*;.-

The statement/Is made that had the 
Baltic not aiTired/^Captain Ruspine 
would have suKM^f^y brought/his 
overcrowded vessel Into port' . " ^ S ^ 

. JLecture \ C^iTO/::-^//jPTe8by|(^uL 
church toniglit a t 8:30. Gov. Frank 
Hanley of Indiana. Single ai 
$î >o. i 4 ••;:.• • / ' •^?^^i> 

- ̂ / v v s : ^ ' / 1 , Darnagad. -^ 
AJ^y—Was Willie's suitcase . . 

•god any by water m itk« aecldss^l/, 
"; Reggie—Tes. - Every oas of taVli* 
bels:Bavs-g«*/soa|^«(iit;.^ '••, | ^ f ^ 

.Lecture' Course ;at/;:Presby||^wi 
church tonight at 8:30. Gov. ^rank 
Hanley of Indiana. Single 

December 31st, #w»p;;^*a«^^ 
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Stocks :an^:B^ds^'C>%!^^-i i 
Certificates vof' i^^i^i^ii^^^^^^^ii/^;. 

. Cash' in Bank,;«ubjec|^/ci|ieck^-.^ 
Due from agents, fire premiums.'... 
Interest Accrued 
Furniture and Fixtures ^•••yii*%-^i^^!^ 

•• Other ''^Iuijj&^.xg^ 
Tax ' 

i ,8az .«^, 

Due to Agents:.: 

Ifisuraace In Force, 
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Webb Brothers aBnOunce the arriv-/ 

al of spring shoes. 
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17 qt, Dish Pans | 
No.f TW Settles fj 
6 qt Berlin Kettles 

M\ 

imm i^^&s;i^ 
Coffee Pots 

Kettles 
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No. 50 Duchess Kettles 
| ^ q f e ^ - | % i a « § 

Nov26 Lipped Sauce Hi i i* i :^^^5^ 
"'..'•'•,"'"•' , '••••'•'• ••' •^••I jyi&itSSsS'SSi^ 
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Just Uke notice of Webb Brc4Sli|^• 
"Spring Footwear" ad..'.' T h e r t t i i ' 
something i h W that will ta&rest 
yovu :̂ .;.•.' u•:'n*'T'.:*'.;-;i.y.s""• 

.f£y^.'/^£.. 
• mnm Was yer ho—t damaMi i » 
ttai tbSfS (BjdSS»t:'.;'•''- •••• •• ^ ! K ^ -

Ike—DUUBO. 1 hain't found It 'rlL/'''1 

'.. Jaat stop and Uke a look at Webb 
;Broth«T's:''.*nW/*ii^ :^';SMt''':' 

^dmay—What did you lick a s part 
Iath«r-«Dr bsavsn's sake dottt be 
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Full Tool Equipmeut. 

>^^;-s^'N^ : ' tsi&^ibai: at - f^ is ' 
?i^e^:.sl^"<irtoa(^^ gfeT. ;/-^^f : 

'>'''?•! TY.-S1??^? 
The Baptis^/ Indies -Aid wm h*jr« 

^ak^/asooklfes/.: white hread, - hrovrn 
(bread, rolls and plea, at Hoskln'a Sta
tionery atore, Satnl^y afteiTKiba.* ' 
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Go to Host 

ed 
'mj? IS*-, your/ lijsx 
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/,;Sfcrte^|^ttoje^.-|i.;..'.;Er-- PJyaiits/|^ 
Rolette c d u ^ i l l a i an am^ 

Awte^|Sl£M< ;^ :' :"^^ 

More Bros; 
/^/Wimbledon 

Gentlemen: I have 
and just received from the f a c t o ^ ^ I ^ 
the owner says It is the easiest band _ 
given say-troubife.7®yery)ohe"w^ 

:. to-pay tof.<»^-S^^^l^^^'S^^^^^^r^W,-•' Wpfi"" "''''" " *-I*-*KJ,-mMi 
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/? ,GeilOemen; :- ' ' ' -&iame0i£-

^i^ki 

'*m _ y ^ . . . . . _ . . »/;*^e^chi^«d/"i_„. 
from >ou/August ;i0tb#..'^i*^^ 
more than pleased with i t «av« had' the machine out every 4irja^e^rt^w*^t^^^^ 
it, going from 30 to 100 milea a -day. The «ar r ld^ ver^^sjfisttd j s easy t<» tDkjifa. %k?. 
here are rough and WUy, hut have had, aô  troohlatss ysC i^&<<fafc&^g[!.iuti& 
a n d . « ; | ^ w a s ^ ; b i i y i a > o ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
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